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REMINDER: THE LAST DAY TO DROP CIASSES IS APRIL 9! 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\ '()Ll ·~1E 93. '\0. 98 \V\\\\ . .'rHE.HIU.TOPO~LL'-'E.C0~1 
Thursday, March 25, 2010 
BRF..AK NEWS , S & TECHNOLOG 0 Thursday,s 
Notebook 
T HE AMOUNT OF THREATS 
RECEIVED BY DEMOCRATIC REPS 
HAS DRASTICALLY INCREASED 
SINCE THE PASSING OF THE 
H EALTH CARE BILL, CNN SAYS. 
READ ABOUT Al'&T' S PLAN TO RELEASE 
THE VERY FIRST 4G PHONE CALLED THE 
ANDROID EVO IN JUNE OF 2010. 
D.C. PLANS TO MAKE COMBATING 
POVERTY A PRIORITY IN THE 







. I wu 1· Ill tlw rour~t· of 
a w1Tk I low•ml Uniwrsity is 
~tiirkt·n '' ith ck a th among mlt' of 
~>111 IHlow 111~011 famil>· mrmher" 
'l'hi'l tim1·, Sht'I rill lknyman· 
Johnson, 11.S., l\I Ld \1 I /\. 
Ph .D. diu·1 tor of thl· clilnn· 
program within tlw srhool of 
Fmc \its. 
In ,1dd1tio11 to bt·m~ thl' 
Din·1 tm ol' th(' cl.mn· program 
hn1· .u l lo\\;ml, lkrryma11-
.John~o11 was t lw rha11 p1·1,011 of 
tht• lntnn.1tio11.1l /\ssnnatin11 
of kl.11·b 111 Dann-. arllstH 
1hn·l'l01 I prrnhu 11011 n1ordinator 
nf tlll' llm•.1rd l niwr,ity Dann• 
l'nformann· 'iem•s, consultant to 
Tlw Dann· Plan· Dann·Aliira 
and t oordin.11or of an .umual 
s, mpoo;i11m of Dane~ L<'gl'nd.1ry 
J\rt1sts. 
Though 1h1· raust' of 
ck.11h '"" not ronfirnw<l at the 
timt' of pn·-s. II is n·rtain that tlus 
loss has hit h.1rd a' dann· stucknts 
convl·twd in tlw ba"'mt•nt of t ht' 
Finl' Arts hu1ldin~ 
Til1:111} .Johmon. a jumnr 
!\ lusK .11 Tlll'atn· l\ l.11or fh1111 
( 'h1t .1go. 111 km·" B1·r~·11rnn­
Johuson \'l'I) ""II .md says hn 
lomlt'st 1111·mori1·s of lwr prof(-ssor 
1\1 <' from till' tim1· ,h1· "·'' .1hk to 
sp1·nd \\ ith lwr I.1st sumnwr i11 th1· 
D11111inir .m R<"pu bli,-. 
Siu· rl"t .1lb t lw rhilclrl'n 
of 1'111·1 to R1n• u1mpl.1ining 1h.ll 
th1·,· couldn'1 1mdnstand wh.11 
lkt 1' m.111:Joh1hon \\,ts tt'\ ini:: tt> 
'·" 10 the111: sh<' n•,pomln! lw 
s,\\ lllf.;1 ''l)on't hstcn ''uh \Olli 
l'ars, fi,tt'n '' ith \'Ottr b<><h." 
J•h11son s,1id th1 st\llknb h<'i:;.m 
to foll\ 11111frr,1,md "h.u ".1s 
i><"1t1g n>tl\<'\t'<l lo 1h1•111 . .JPh11so11 
",1s imp1 """<! "ith Hnn man-
Jt>lm,1111 \ 1th1li1\ 10 "1r.111,, 1·11d 
thl' l.111gu.igc· h,u na "ilh the 
pOIH'r ol n1tt\'('11ll'lll 
sh ._ s<• f(".11 s111 1 .. u, 
\\lll th• 111.·h \\1th nn ·'P'''"""·" 
,.ud K11'rsl\ nJ·finr'. ,, l~hm 1W 
dlllll< flllll •I fro111 i)('tt'Oll 
Snnor 11\"1\ 11 tlw.llrt' 
111.1.101 D.11ius \ lllt':I •'l!n'<'d. 
'.l\ ini:: th.it ll.·1" n· m:JohnsNl 
''.J" a', pu,hro 'tmknts to 
n.-arh 1lwi1 full po1embl. Dr 
Johns<lll w:111t1·d lht' lx't for llQI 
ju'l d.lllt"t' sludent,, but 1" .i . 
students 'he ('lli'Olllllerr I S1" 
lll'\t'I lUkll,'('d studenls I• " 
for m<'daxmC'\ 
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th<' SchCJol of Business 
auditorium to <t<>k the 
Presidential Commi,s1on 
on Ac·<1dt'm1c Rt•newal 
' PCAR; committt•e 
qut·stmns on s<·veral 
topics sue h as Lhe 
ilC adt·mic renewal 
program and what 
changes will efft'ct the 
l niwrsity. 
Tht' town hall 
mt·1·ting was held as a 
way ln clarify student's 
t'oncerns and ltnswtT 
studt•nt\ qut•,tion~ and 
to outlint' what PCAR 
will do to improve 
<I(' ademir programs 
at l loward University. 
PCAR 's committee also 
talkt'd about the need 
FJe PtlCl40 
The Presidential Commission on Academic Renewal (PCAR) wlll be hosting several 
town hall meetings to discuss university changes. The next wlll be held on March 31. 
IC> rt'dir<'Cl support to 
the rore academic enterprise of 
tt·ar hmg. research and service. 
In terms of academic 
n•new<tl, Alvin Thorn1on, Ph.D., 
chairman of PCAR, •said there 
might be program reductions 
but there has been no concrete 
ckdsion stating that academic 
programs will bc erased. Thornton 
said smaller academic programs 
may bernm<' integrated, but this 
is not the defining clement of 
PCAR 
"\\'here I want to st'c 
l'CAR 1s PCAR being the 
culmination ol the consensus 
.1hout How;ud U niwr.;ity from 
tht• umvcrsitit's ronstituencies," 
said Thornton. "If PCAR can do 
that it can be a historic success." 
PCAR is in the process of 
reviewing each University degree 
program and using data and other 
information to assess academic 
programs. 
Several panelists and 
students also mentioned that 
Ho....,'llrd University is unique. 
One student said that before 
making the decision to auend 
H oward, he was going to attend 
New York Universit); but when he 
came lo Howard, he realized the 
amazing network base that was 
at his disposal. The panelists also 
said that a certain drive is instilled 
in students, and students know 
what they ha,·e to do to make a 
difference. 
"PCAR is allowing a 
venue for dialogue between the 
student body and themselves 
. [PCAR]," said Rebekah Clark, 
junior health management major. 
"l hope that PCAR continues to 
get student support because when 
you hear academic renewal it is 
a bit scary." Clark said she hopes 
these town hall meetings will 
continue to be held as a means to 
remain visible to students and not 
only pass information over blog 
Web sites. 
The next town hall 
meeting will be held Ma."Ch 31, 











• Just a few blocks from 
Howard on Florida and 8th Avenue, 
Howard University alumnus and 
founder of Banneker Ventures. 
LLC, Omar Karim, has plans to 
build 'jazz at Florida Avenue," 
138 aparunents and 15,000 square 
feet of retail space intended for 
affordable housing for students. 
His building dreams 
have been delayed as he awaits 
the approval of Washington 
1v1etropolitan Arca Transportation 
Authority to start construction as 
he said his firm had been taken off 
of the agenda, once again, for the 
\i\'ednesday's meeting. 
Almost two years ago, 
Banneker Ventures, LLC, K arim's 
full-service real estate firm, and six 
other firms submitted a Request for 
Qualification (RFQ) proposals to 
the Washington Metropolitan Area 
Transit Authority (WMATA) to 
build on two parcels or land. Out of 
all the proposals submitted, K arim's 
firm was selected and the term 
sheet was approved. Since then, 
the WMATA board of directors 
have had meetings, reaching no 
> Sec FIRM, page 3 
Firm Visit Yields Large Business Crowd 
PbQloQ:alwy d ~ e-
Oozens of students attended an lnfonnatlonal felturing Aon, one of the 
worid's leading insurance ind man1gement consulting ftnns. 
LE'DlA SMITH 
Staff W'lter 
s mdt•nb pack«<l Howard 
Cn"" r-.:·v s hool of Busin~' 
Facull\ Loun~ on \ \rone<da\ 
'(_\'<'IUD~ in hope' to learn more 
about the ''orld's largest in<urance 
brok<'ra~ firm. Aon. The ~nter 
for Profc,10na.i Dcvclopmem 
CPD in the "<'.hnol (lf Busine: <, 
"ith the \10,'.lll'<'< '. suppon of the 
In·~i naoon:tl Fr · ~r· of Ddt.a 
S1 ."Tna Pi, Iot.1 Rh GJuptet 
hosted the event. 
Headquanered m 
Chicago, Aon is the world's 
leading provider of risk 
management senices, insurance 
and reinsurance brokerage and 
human capital and management 
consulrin~. Representatives spoke 
to more than 40 ~tudents on the 
company's hbtol): numerous 
opportunitie-s \•ithin the firm and 
its init.iari' t' with ,\lagic Johnson. 
At'n Cornerstone lnnovati\'e 
<;omtioru. 
Brendan Francis. a 
'!Ophomore insurance major. was 
amon\!; the many aucndees at the 
informauon seo;sion and think.< 
other <tudcnt.> should come to 
th~ mcctin~. 
"I always attend 
mformation <~<ions that deal 
,,,th msuranc-.e because it will hdp 
p<:l'}X:tuate m\ career. Francis 
said. "People should come to more 
of these events. not unly because 
of the networks and connections 
that can be made, but because 
free food is offered." 
Today, Aon Cornerstone 
Innovative Soluoons and Magic 
Johnson v.ill host an event in the 
Blackburn Hilltop Lounge v.ith 
many of the company's major 
business clients in \ \ 'a,hington, 
D.C :\lore than 130 attendees 
were imited to lh'" inv11.auon-
only event, including Carl Brook.,, 
President and CEO of the 
Executi\·e Leadel'!\lup Counciland 
General Richard :\l )t-r.i. 
Leonard E :\lcLaughlin, 
Pre~dent of . .\on Cornentone 
lnnO\aU\'C s. ·iutions. hope- the 
e-vent will "durate and create 
av. aren~ of the cffon aimed to 
de\'elop relaooruhip• between 
minorit} busin~ and Aon'~ 
SOC Advance Coundl Hosts 'Shades, ' Talks Colorism 
CHELSEA BAffiE 
Staff Writer 
Grnup' of studc nb 1;.11hen-d 
in the H illtop Ballroom l.1s1 111ght at 
i p. rn. to p.u11op.u~· in an mum.\!(' 
discu~sion on rolon,m Ho,t1-d 
b)' members of the 'it-h~ll of 
Comrnunfrations student council, 
the aim of this gatherin~ ,, ,1s 
to exchange thou~ht,, P<'rsonal 
anecdotes. and idea.s. abo111 ho" 
oolonsm L' \l<'"c.-d on Howard\ 
,-ampu<. "" \H'll .t.< the i:{oba.1 
communu~. It aJ.,t, sou~t to 
propo'e 1dea.s for ho" it .-.an be 
clinu n.uffi. 
\\e \ l' x-en n pt:rp<>tu.ated 
:n mo~i('s 'uch .. , '\pike ~ \ 
"School D.u:c,.. or Chri.' RClCk ·~ 
"Go.-'<.i H.>ir.'' and nm1allv 
' throu~out the mairutre.un medi:i. 
Colorism is ddined :i..' tht' form of 
discrimination in which human 
INDEX Business & Tecnology ·~ 
bdnlt" are "accorded diffenn::: 
social and treatment ba..~ 011 >lcin 
color." The prd'cre:nce often ~'' 
trans.l.ued into economic ruint< 
bec:iu'e of opportururi~ for worL 
In the RLack romrnurul\, ~all) 
amon~1 Howard Cnin·Nil\ 
,tudent<, 1t is much mort deep!~ 
rooted than most indhidual, 
realize. 
Howard Univcr.su~: for 
example. at Oilt' ume utilized the 
b""'n paper bait tc't accordim 
to Al)•<.3 ~lcundon, 50phomore 
broadca;; joumafum major. It 
rcquucd •tudcr.ts to submit a 
photo \\1th there applicauon< and 
if tht'1r sld1 "as bcliter than 
brown paper ba::: tht'\ would ha\'C 
a \?TC3tt'r likdihood to be accepted 
into the uni.,.crcicy. Howard has 
come a long v.7ry .,lncc that time 
bot the mind.-et that ticluer skin is 
preferred to c:Luker skin IS a notion 
that •till dwindk~ in the ~ts 
of man) Afnran Amc.-ncaru toda.y 
~1 fed lil;c it's u...ro as a 
"''J) to keep w dr.ided instead of 
uruted," sa.Ki Rodnt". Ha .... 1cim, 
JunIOr broadcast JOurnalism I fccl 
that at Howard it'• an isruc \\hen it 
come-1 to sooalizin::: because lil?hta 
skinned individuah tend to ham; 
out .,.;th one another and darker 
>"cc SHADES, page 3 
Llfe & Style - Meccanisms 8 Editorials & Perspectives 9 I 






NEWS I 3 
Colorism an Issue in 
Black America 
Howard Alumnus Says Plans 
Were Halted, Seeks to Help HU 
skinned pcoplr hang out v.ith 
darkn kinrwcl pcoplt•" 
Adnan Pruett, a JUnior 
munc cclu .1t1011 ma or wared 
similar fedrng!. 
' Colorism at JI oward i5 
nov.hf"ri- rwar as prM1.1lcnt iu it 
has been m the past, but because 
or our tendencies to cl;miry one 
.mother, v.;c hamper man) posithe 
n·l.itrnn~hip5. Adrl1uo11.1U), \\C 
contribute to th!:'. problem~ or our 
culture." 
Colonvn not rtly embodi!."'. 
1h1 sot1al truc1urc of which 
g1oup of J>t"Ople ll.5W<1a1r with 
one anothl:'.t but it nddres'ICs hov. 
skrn tone c-.i.n be used a~ a mr.ans 
of pkki11g a pm~pecU\r mate. 
An_ordmg to audwnr c m1•111lx:ra 
11 can det<'rminc marriagr, or 
whether or not someone v.;ilJ date 
another p<"non of a darker ~kin 
tonr. 
"Sorm· ind1\11l11al, will 
lJVCC 
d1005C:' to ma.rt) someone 
~cifically so th!"lr c:hild will come 
out wnh light kin and curl) h:ur" 
s.ud jamda I>~. a wphomore 
apphcd commu1 alloru m.i r 
GendCT aho facton m o 
colon~m a, v.;cU ru1 M."\'l'.'ral audirrtcc 
memhc!"li Mari cl that u ~ccrm In be 
mon: acceptable and ncn more 
attractJ\"C for a male 10 be clad 
kinned hO\l;C'VCr 1f a v.;oman u 
tf.11\cr ~kmned 11 1s ofienumes 
VlrY<cd as hc:mg le , attract.he 
As the:" 111gh1 earned on a 
plethora of top cxamuung the 
dvn nn of hCM colorum ffe l5 
African Anwm:arn \\err tf15, ISS<'d 
as ¥-di as prop<>'l<d110luuons. Some 
1tudcnu sugg1.~tcd that expo5Urc to 
chffercnt culturr.s c.ould affect th!! 
cl1•p:iri1y v.;lul•· otlwrs suggcst<·d 
1har Bl.irk.' •houlcl changr• tlll'rr 
minilic1 about v.;ha1 hcing Black 1s 
~\s lca<l•·rs v.;e should focus 
moll" 110 on setting .m <"xnmplc 
for tlw global cnnununit);" said 
Pn1ctt 
final dechion 111 "!tether the fimt 
can st.m buildmg or not - v.;1th 
Bannrkcr Vcnt r~ lli 1g 
t.lkt.n off f th• a nda, a co ts; 
toKanm 
Karim's firm ".ls select rel 
m Apnl 2008. Xcarl) 1wo \c.m 
later, there h~ '<'l to be am 
groundbreaking on th•· 1u.•. Kanm 
~id hr· aubmittl'd 1115 proposal 
v.ith the hop<."ll of hr lpmg HO\\arcl 
t Urll\crsny nudc:nts, bnng aware 
of the iruuffict<'nt amount of 
hotmng for studenu .md to< rc tc 
300 Jorn, v.;ith I 'jQ jobs catered lO 
D. C rc~idc:n ti!. 
According to Kanm \\".1rd 
I Councilman Jim Grab.mt 1 
tlw pc·rson s11f1111g hi' dream . 
lie hclicvc-s ( ,r;iham promised 
the land 10 .mother firm . "It 1 
illegal for him to stcc·r contr .u u 10 
indr·pcndcnl cir' eloper-," K.11im 
~:1icl 
( oun 1lnrnn 
(,raham ~l·r.-c' 
on the \\":\! \ L\ 
hoard a' pn·,·imr' 
chairman as the 
current <'hainnan 
of the plannini:: 
.me! real nl.llt' 
rnmmillc<·. I h-
rl.1im<'d Gm.ham 
told him not to 
• 1ppl} for the 
•Dail} 1norr and more Blac·k American aro re Ing them 
st.ht!i, famil) , rr.lath·e and frirnds in a ditferent Jight and 
are no longer using the n·"ord . 
• Black American u e of the O•\\'Ord isn t mo\•ing rora·ard. it's 
not upllfllng and po itl-.e, but such 1ctiou are •tagnaUng. 
rtgrr h·e and di honnrablt. 
• \\'h4•n you (rmbra<·cJ then-word )OU are anctioning l'\'l'ry 
atrocious art, whipla h. rapt", hanginl( ptrpt>tratrd upon your 
en hnt•d anee~ tors. ·or GOOD! 
•The n•l\ otd s) mbolized death and destruction to our ances 
t rs nd ror lfll rrican rnerlcan to rmbrace It i con 
temptible. abominable and inexcu able. 
• Let' top de1ncanlng and degrading one anothr.r ""ith the 
n·\\'Ord and de r.crnling the mrmorie of our ancestor • ban 
and bur) &he lerm. 
a ••ger: A uh-human. 3 a a person, \age, barbaric bestial 
bta t. \\'hen )OU look In the mirror I that what }OU cc? 
Stop using thr n·\\ord!!! 
l J\ 'O • Hoard of Director I a kin )OU a Black American to 
join \\Uh u in helping to eradiratt> the n·"ord from our \Ocab-
ular). Reali tieall\l the telim I n't olng to di appear into thin 
air but it can be eliminated from an} and all Hlark African 
American peech. It all b gin with) u! 
THE ffU.I:t"OP 
land when he was •ubmiucd hi• 
proposal 
Graham s.ud he 1,n't 
uc.th r.unihar v.;1th v.; haus looked 
(, T a rm when ~ m<™:D 
bui'.d, but a rMunw ntaulll1g 
past projects, fmancmg and a 
competrnt builder are necc-sa11 
Banneker \'cntun: I.LC has 
been m cxistence for four }~1'5 
v.;ith mam mulu-million dollar 
' 
contracts under us belt, but onh 
two prnJec~ '-Crt actuall) put mto 
acuon 
.\ccording to Graham 
this 15 1hc normal proccS3 Ii r 
tl1r \\ .'.\1 \' I•\ whrn appl"U\mg 
dn'Clopen. ··.'.\tetro Real E_,mu~ 
has to rc\iC\' proposal and 'ubnm 
rccommrnclauon,, dc\clopmcnt 
parllwrs .me! fin.111nru~ nrn't he 
attained bcfo~ the board can 
approve 11," he ':Ud. "111erc arc 
not sullicicnt \'Ole' I 1t >ard 
to p.tss on thi~ pro11"C' ~o II 11.ls 
hecn pulled ead1 timr 
"J bc cnure. bonrd ha' 10 
vote on these projrc 1'. I am one 
mt·111h1·1 \\ith orw volt'," Grah.1111 
'aid. 
,\, of no", Karim ha' no 
developing panncr, but in 2009 tht• 
firm announccd Bank of , \mcrica 
a~ a partner and p<'I itionecl for 
gowrnmcnt fund' th.11 wcrr both 
affordable housim::. h1• firm had 
to appl) for Im' mcome tax credit, 
and rcccl\'cd ix million dol.lar.-
from the Obama timttlus bill. He 
s:i.:rl the mo1K"\ was lost bc:c-,.iusc 11 
" •not med and Bank of \merica 
pulled out or the colllract \\hen 
the term meet Wa' chanl!Cd from 
a ~n to a l<'a._.;c. 
:\0\\ Karim mu•l make hi-
contract \\1th 8 pcrcrnt affordable 
hou,ing !II' said he h.1s ,,, en 
d1<' \\"1\1, \I \ S200,000 toward-
h15 ~ 7 5 mill1 11 pro;cct and ha' 
mv~~ted I m ion 'o far 
\\'ith thr• c.xtcn 1011 of hi' 
120-d.1) Ir. c, gtH"O u1 September 
2009, endin).! on .'.\larch 31, Karim 
15 fil::hting 10 get hi- \"oice heard 
ll) mcml.wrs in tht· co111mt11111~ 
a' he d.1inwd Ill ha\ c tht· '11ppon 
of the ,\:'\{', communit) group,, 
and Howard Uni,-er..il\. He -aid 
Ho"-ard l 'nh-cr,it~ 'l'Jll \\'.'.\ I \')'.\ 
.1 l1·1tcr of 'uppon wlwn Karim 
ga' c thc.m lu propo,al to l(Ct 
thr land' \c<;ording 10 C . raham, 
"hen thr tl'rm ,Jiect <'ll<ls nc.'t 
\\"edne,cl.1). th.-" hole prou·" will 
start ov1·r wuh a nc" RFQ 
..lt \\ould b nothini:; 
better to me but to dl'\'t"lop the 
neighborhood I '' u1 to 'd1ool 
in," Karim ,,,jcl K arim .,aid when 
llw tum 'ht•t·t c xpin·,, lw plans 
to \Uc \\~l i\.\IA for breach or 
Dut· to K.1rim wantin~ contract . 
to m<tkt· his pmJ<"<"t 20 pern·nt 
4 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY J\1arch 25 ~ 20 10 
t 
Sprint Debuts Nation's First 4G Handset 
BY ALEXIS K BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
Sprint "ill dt'hut the: H IC 
Evo 4G, th1· n1mpan»'s tint \\'i~tax 
cdl phone and natirm's first com-
m<·raally available 4(; hand'Ct thu 
summer 
and u not rurpri5<'id the earner w;u 
the fi~t to debut the technolo•l). 
.. print has been known for 
fa.,t mtl'rnct speeds already," ~d 
the studrnt. ·~Ine) juM h.wcn't had 
good phones.'' 
\ proud iPhune °'' ncr, the 
dl'nt 11 I that no matt r what 
lb announ m 1 " \) & I 1 1Phone rival nll ph 
made )atl'rda) n I \'i.'gaS at out 
the 2010 C'IJA \\1rr.h how a 
conv1·11ti<m th:11 lmng~ tog• th( r the 
v.1rdess and cortvergr cl o,.ornnwni-
catiort,, Wlrclcs., broadband mobile 
\'icb computtng .llld data mdus-
trio 
lndwtry leatkr meet ,.ach 
)C:tr lor thrrr day> of bu.'!nc~ 
ft•,1ming and ncl\\'11rkmg. 
Cvo "tll nm tl11 la!t•,t An· 
cl.ro1rl oprraung •)111 n vrul.1•1lr 
< ..ooglc Android OS 2 I 
Lqurpped wuh a 4 3-mch clis-
pla) 5Creen tlus toud1srre<'n phone 
c.an connect to Spnnt's "i ( , / 4(, llt"I· 
works anti h.~, the alnht) 10 share 
IU \\'i l"i '(>ntl!'c 11<>11 with up to right 
cl1·v1n·s. 
t<; ., the ,u rrm) rn <if "fourth 
gcnrrallon" .mcl r,.frn tr1 thr latest 
gcncrauon of molnl•· (lc-\11 • such 
as c~n phono 
l::.aclt g 111 r 111 t 1 lxuc:r 
th;m th1• l'""'ious 
·~c: m1prt1Hd thr 11 ·1 h11ology 
.1111l rllrrirr11 y of \\'r·h '111 ·~ .111cl in-
1 11':1.'<': 11pJo,1rl Sp!'I d . 
'I his l.u1•st gr rwranon has 
not yet cst.iblt•lu d Mamfards hut 
"ill <lra,uc.ul) mt rl'•''r data tr .im· 
ft·r sp<'t'rk 
lnclustry lw.ub .ir1· ulso plan-
lllllK 11111·<11111· 1111'.11h1•s 1111 r.111,mj,. 
~toll wlU'll clr\'ir 1·s 11.1wl lw1wr1•n 
nrt\l.ork .111'ol!I. 
lidi 4{, cap.1biliul' the 
I .vo offers a I (,Ju proc•·J-~1r, an 
eight mcgapixcl camcr.i \•Ith 720p 
\1dco c.tpabilitio, 1 (; B of huilt·m 
IV~\I , an F~t radio, 3 5mm head-
phone Jack, Bluctooth 2 I +I.DR 
with t\2J>J> rupport, \\ 11 1, COlll• 
pa_~ g·M"l150r, a nucro I) card slot 
and an If IJ~tl pon to share your 
rncd1.1 on 1 oi111rct1·cl 111> I\'. 
C'arnc.ra, pre'\eut on both the 
fl' 111 and back of the dC\'l l' iillo'' 
for \"ldeo callmg. 
l.vo's 4C nctY.ork 1 lhr m 27 
011~, hut 11 "ill expand thr scn1cc: 
" 1th pannr r Clcarni rc to make the 
1t•d111olog) a\ ail a hie 111 ~ti.11111 <;j1 
I ~>tm, C111rmnati, Cl1·\da11cl, 1'111~­
h11rgh, Sah l..ak1• Cil)', :-;,.,, '\r>rk 
CU), I lou ton, Bosto11, \\':ul1111g1on, 
D ( ', l>c ll\'rr. ~hnncapoli K.msas 
c t) J\lo .111d thl" San Iran 15<:0 
B ) Area II) the end of 1h1 )c 1r. 
,\fi.-J thnt rnr rgc~ 120 million 
1wopl1· wrll he tCJ\cr 1·d by Sprint\ 
IC; n1·1wor k 
Sprint olli1 i.tl• h.1\1• )l't to an· 
llOllllft' pnc111g or rrl1•a•c d.1h'•, but 
e<1Urn.11t·~ pl.ice th1• public rdl':tSC of 
the l.\o at earl~ summn. 
•I(; will makt• .1<11·~MnR 
hr 11.1dh.111d .rny"' h1·n· l':tsJl'J , 
::>cnrur lrgul r11111111m11ca11on 
111 .. jor ,\mhcr Clra\1 r, \\ork., pan-
urnc as a ~1lcs ll.'-"K'J.llr at S I &T 
C.:\ '\ ' lnh rqmrll'cl 1ha1 Vt·· 
r izon .111d i\ I &T win· Ins prm1dn, 
will lw lt' •lillR our .ic; 1·,1p.ihiliiin 
l,1tl'r this )l':tr. P!uo Cclftsy d Spn Sprint's Evo, wlll be the first 4G handset sold commerclally by a major wireless carrier. 4G refers to the fourth generation 
of wlreless phones and wlll offer users quicker speeds of phone functions. 
Check out clinicaltrials.gov and center-
watch.com for trials on national studies, 
ranging from· simple questionnaires to 
a long-tenn sleep trial to get anywhere 
from $15 to hundreds of dollars in com-
• 
pensation. 
' Before you gra(juate, visit 
the outpatient clinic of the 
HU School of Dentistry. Un-
der the supervision of quctl· 
lfled and licensed dental 
professionals, students can 
receive a range of services 
from simple cleanings to 
root canals at a consider· 
able discount to outside re· 
sources. 
Choose direct deposit for employment pay· 
checks. Designate $20 to a savings account 
and the rest to your checking account In order 
to automatically saw NCh time you art paid. 
QUOTE OF THE DAy 
I 
"China wants to participate in the marketplace of goods 
but keep the marketplace of ideas outside their country. Only when 
China respects human rights and allows the free flow of ideas ... , 
only then will they be treated as a full member of the International 
community." 
- Senator Byron Dorgan, D-N.D. 
[The Beijing government has a record of internet censorship and human rights viola 
tlons. After Google stopped censoring searches on Monday, lawmakers 
praised the search engine at a hearing held by the Congressional-Executive 
Commission on China, while scolding the Microsoft Corporation 
who continue to comply with China's censorship laws.) 
, This 
• 
If you exhausted your funds on 
brunches in South Beath, take 
advantage of "half-off Wednes-
days" at Qdoba. With your stu-
dent ID, the Mexican eatery lo-
cated across from PG Plaza and 
next to University Town Center 
offers loaded burritos, nachos 
and quesadilllas for under 5 
bucks - including your bever· 
age. 
Keep your car parked (In a legal 
spot) and walk now that the weath· 
er's warming up. You'll not only get 
exercise, but save on rising gas 
prices. 
Just In ..... 
• Congressman Bobby L. Rush (D-111. ) in-
troduced legislation to invest more than 
S8 billion in en1ployer tax incenti,.·es in 
order to decrease youth unemployment. 
II.R. 4920 "Employin~ Youth for the 
. \n1erican Dream Act of 20 IO" (EY1\D,\ ) is 
s u ppost"d to relieve unt"n1p loyment & rr-
duce the drop-out ratt>. 
• Nintendo announct.'d Tur ... day that it " ·ill 
debut a gaming console that will ha,·e thr 
ability to play games in :J-0. Tht> ~a1nin~ 
device, tl"mporarily ,·allrd JDS, dot>s not 
nt>t>d special glasst>s a nd "-ill be a,·ailahlt> 
in . \pril at the earlir ... t . 
/1~{11rn1ali11n 1·111>1p1/,.,/ /, t 
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METRO l 5 
New Campaign to Address D.C. Poverty 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Metro Editor 
( .. 1mblat1:11 m thc upc m· 
mg cir< uon \\1U b3"'(' to mcludl" 
the cuy' (>O\l'n} on thrtr ag n· 
da 
Or at hat t.lu: 
n hcd r:i1mro:t 
rt) 1){ \ n II 0 
g iz lit\ .m I n d md • 
\1clu.1 me together \\1 dncsday 
mormng to \\1tnt ~ the oflac aal 
tan of the campaign mt ton 
A )Car m thr makmg Dr. 
fl at p, I\ ny [) C brought 11 m• s-
ag!." r r 1t.tpulung I) ( pmut> 
I uc tr th.: lop of thr g nd.1 
\ c ording to a mW5 re-
11iscfrm 1> fc t Per. n> I>( I 
3ditn r dr 
r heir the frdcn I l\ en) Im 
Chu faith of • crnplo) cl I>< . 
rc,11(1 Ill\ mak1· lc·s.~ 1h.111 S 11 :111 
hour 
"\\'~ 're gomg lCI lw \\nrking 
tu hCJghtr 11 pubhc ,1\\ ar enc and 
work tu rcall) engage our local 
clix ted olllcr.ili and <.andtdatM 
for oflrcc, ;ud ~hcharl L<:lwarcb, 
the clir (tor or th campaign 
\ml h c a corl\ er~.1ti<n1 
"nh th1 111 nhout dim nt r fr • 
th< he I \\,\} to ,1dclri 1h r l!l-
'<11', .mcl 11 alh lookm • for tlt<"m 
t" c 0111<' 1111 t "it h some· sot I of 
111111111t• ptopo,.ils about \\hat 
thn "rU do" hi· ~aid. 
NIH :-;, ws I rcp11rtc·1, ' I om 
Sllf'rnoocl, modnat<•cl tlw rHnt at 
the I ntr Rrformer huildmg on l 
Strr1·t I he Lankford amlrtorn1111 
wa5 ftU1 d to catmg capaC'tt} \\ith 
.uh'OCa<) group,, \<lnou' 01garu-
/,1lton~ and 1>1stnn rn1cl1·nts. 
,\111011g thr 111ntc·cl gun1, 10 
~peak on the panr.1 about pwcrt) 
m th nation's capital was \qd) 
haUal owner of thl' Bu bm and 
Poe n: taurant and cafC chain 
Dcrmc Rolark-Bani 
pub her of thc \\ ammgtnn 
lnfon r local Of:\\ papcl'. ~ 
poke II th!." panel 
J a cntical 
t r un il member: h.n 
' u n be addn ng ;ud 
\\ 1ltrr Smith, cxccuth't' dirt c tor 
of f) C Appleseed and mrmher 
of ti e l>rfoat Po\l'ny I> C steer· 
mg comrnittrc. 
\\'1 clncsda)'s launch of the 
an pa1gn also featured thc rl"-
lr of a ne"' rcpon llir ~tu<l\ 
rd d In the D. G Viscal Pohc; 
In tllutc 'DC fl'l r(".eaL• the m· 
m unmtploy;nent r.u ;i 
food st.imp cas< loa L' 
t\\ o rn.11or mdir.1tors of p<J\ t"rt) 
J11c ITC'Clll CTOllOl!lie rt'-
( cssiun agg1 .watt'd tlw city\ un-
r rnplo) nu•nt rate' evt"n mot<', 
dnuhlmg II from .">.6 percent 111 
f anu, ry 2008 to 11. q percent m 
I kcrmlX"r 2009. 
I be number of requests for 
food ~t.1mps, a •afct\ net proJ?;rmn 
111 ttmr• of economic hard•hrp. 
hru; .u > irl<'rca,c:d Ibe numbct 
of proplr rt <t'ivmg food ~lamps 
111 I> C. Wt"lll from 89,300 111 tlw 
lwgi1111i11i; of 2008 lo 11k100 b> 
Ike rmb1·1 '..!009. 
1\ tisr in unt'mplo) rm·nt 
.lllcl food st.imp casdoads crn 11·· 
l.1tc·s to ,1 n'e in pown'; I Ob,:'iOO 
1><·oplr in D. C. live· bdcm till' 
)JCl\'<'n' line. In pcrccntagt'>, tht• 
mtc ''''nt up from 16.9 p1·1crnt in 
'.!OOH to 18.!J pcrrcnt in 2009. 
I hr rist· in povcrtv in 200<) 
1, tlw highnt rhangc since I 99:i. 
"You can't just make prof-
its. but you have to be "oocl to the 
l"m1ronmcnt. the commurut,," 
s.ud hallal, peahn!! as a busi-
n owner: 
Shallal and the other three 
pan!."fu.ts discuSSC'd the role bwi-
nr ...00 business own<"rs can 
pl l) m ntrollinz PQ\"l"rt\ He 
nu th pomt tl 1 u bus:ino~ 
cl n nurture, the ''CI) commu· 
ml\ t.lwy cxi•t • thn \\ill 11ot h.1~e customer' ~o ca;1 aJlord to 
parue1patc in their hminn Also, 
<>pentng \'arious bu>im:-5St'l; allo" 
fi r JOb creation and cmplovmcnt 
opponumtios. 
Da"11d DC"en, a father and 
10-ycnr outhca•t DC. r=dmt, 
,t\ked hallal to open a Husl><>) 
.mcl Poe re t.mr.1111111 !!<>Uthe t. 
I Ir okcd th.It mall) people re 
.1h .wl to come to the othet stdc of 
tlw Ji,cr, a.• the crowd appl.1udcd 
.111cl l.1u~lll'<l 
"h\ the minds1·t and that 
mmd ct is I han· to ,ur.;,,. h\ 
nm 111ra11s nccc''3.l!•" •aid Ro-
i.irk-Harne,, If there are no Joi~ 
)'Olllli;? pt·ople ,,;11 ">Cek altt•n1ati\C: 
aud Jllq~al "a~' to make mone~ 
and uppon thrm\clve' 
\,u,1n• .\,h(C), t'X cltll\l' 
clin·clor 1f Southca't ~lit11'tT), 
utili1.1·s a fa1th-ba•t·d organtza· 
tion to provide servicr to tlw DC: 
rommunity and aid in lo\\t'rtng 
tll<' powrty level. Tht· panl'lists 
diseu\scd tl1e role of n·liwom 
entities and whetl1er or not the~ 
,hould be in\'ol,ed in social \\d· 
fan· programs. 
There is a division in,;<'"· 
points, one side believing that 
th1· role of the church or faith is 
to fcl'd the ~pirit solely whtlt• 1lw 
olhl'r side believes in gt't· 
ting involved in the wt•U 
being of the surrouncling 
rommunity. 
•r1 he hii;:h<"•t one-
} ear spark in mon· than 
a decade is alarming 
enough." said Ed l..'lt.-
erc. executive director of 
DCFPI and Defeat Pm-
erty D.C. steering com-
mittee member in tlH 
campaign press rckasc. 
"But consideting 
the continuing high un-
employment numbt•rs, it 
is lik<"ly that tht· situauon 
is even worse tocla) and 
that more District rcsi-
denl!i "ill fall imo P°' -
cny in 20 IO.'' 
Geno• lRw Cr<-· - ; . "*'I>" 
After the panel discussion, attendees got a chance to ask the panellsts questions. 
Behind the Various D.C. Walks: A Look 
At Breast Cancer Among Black Women 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contnbutmg Writer 
< lu s,•pt I 2007 l:.!·\1·.11· 
old :")<h.1 \ hmu\ thou"ht ~ht· 
" ~ healtll\ youn}:! \\OIII 11, th.ll 
1 ur ttl h d 1c tor t Id I 1 hat 
he h.1cl hrl'a t nc!."r 
'I nr.' er had .m, signs or 
s-. rnpt011is of bn:a.~t can rr. hm• • 
C\'l't I found 1 mm-ab!!." lump 
btcr cit tcrmmed to be a C\ st 
dunn • n sclf-n;anunauon m nn 
nght h1r 1st,' \ lurrm ~aid "\fitr 
gum!: 111 the <101 tot I wa' on.l<'l"l'd 
to han· .1 rnanun rum 1•11 both 
'I' a cl er " f, uud 
~I rra did ho ' lx-.ar 
to trll her mother. who lud JUst 
gone tO 1 fun<"ral to bun her °''11 
fncnd "ho I t her battle to bn- t 
cancer, md Mic '' de\ 't ted 
to 1 the kil!lt, ;\lurrn' s d 
< lthcr tlmn lx-mg .1 bl 1 
\\lllll. 11 ;\ lurrm d1<l 11ol h.iw u1' 
!ugh n'k f.tctnt , hkc lx·m1: O\'Cf 50 
't"ars old or ha' m an unmed tl" 
~ m m n r diagit ' t 
b • t c 1 er. 'i et me \\ Ul hr 
ame predic mtent ns th us:u1d'> 
of other bl.ir-k women 
3u•t hcann1t the wocd can· 
ccr m the 5-lme --cntcncc ''1th nr. 
llilllll' \\ ,,, hard .. ~tu~ said 
" B own-er, tl1c mo't diUicult pan 
of bemg dt,\l!tlo'ed "ith breast 
c.m<'cr "~ ha\ittl! to tdl 111) 
mothl't lkmg h r oldest duld 
and oru\ d tu~ter: lju•t rould n< t 
lx- \r or '' Ill tc: m~ h I ad 
brc. can t'r 
In 2009, the \merican 
C::.utf'l'.'.r ~rel\ rell":l-ed 'tallstJ 
that showed :m esumated 19,540 
ne" cases of breast canc<"r were 
t'Xp1'< h d lo occur among bla ' 
WOJllC II. 
\\ 1111111 lh<',t' i'l.!i 10 \\0111• 
111, tht 111.1111nl\ ol tlwm \\oultl 
h,1\1' h1·l't1 11t.11,~nost"d '' ith .1 l.111•1 
~t.1~t of < .111rn. (m,l'tittg tlwu 
< h.111< < nf ~un \,11, .IC< ordmg to 
th C .u c rr S(l('1 l\ 
1 1ck1h, \ lurr.i\ and It 1 
do t M \\l'rt' ah)c to d seO\< r th1 
bJT st c Ill er \\Jule m stag< Ont'. 
but to her that d0< s not m .. ike tlu~ 
ongom~ proc1 s am ea sJl r. 
\ h cancer ts cul"Tt'ntl) 
m n-1111,,1011 Ho"c•ver. I ha\'<' 
ro11t111r docw1 appo111t111cnt' C\ • 
tr t\\O to thn·e months \\llh nl\ 
dO\ tors brc,l.st sUJl:t'Oll, 
nro < st and r.uliologtst 
st ch k to mak ~l 
c' OK !\lu ' cl 
ill was 
cer.T !." \'C treatment 
fi din u ;h h d b c c m r: 
1 me ck " men an- un..ible to 
rtt<'l' the mu.ii mammogrnm 
and(; O\\·Up tre uncnt nl'<"C s.•f) 
for tht"ar rt' O\"Cn and <un1' ii ~ 
( 
lo" m n 
\\ ll d Ix- di 
the II'"'""""' 
Bre 





t for them t 
sc~rung o ten 
11 
t 
\ \ 'hilc: the number for brea: t 
can~r mctdcncc m black women 
1s lower than that of white" mrn 
th1· C ccr " tel\ !"l'.'.poncd th t 
the d th rate ac-l wo n ' 
~ pe cnt higher an th 
l\ftl tr sa:. no nl" Jmo._, 
the e:c1 t rt'. n wtr. th ck th 
and f!'-e-ycar sun1'-al rate fi r 
bb \\'Ontcn 1 le_,, than wfut ~ 
but SJJci th<"l"l' aIT st\'t'ral influcn • 
mg factor; 
'i\ltit.m .\mt•ricam a11· 
I\ pt1 ,1lh di.ignosed "iah .1i;:.i:n·,. 
't\<' lorrn' of cancer likl' tripk· 
ll<''l•1l i\ ,. c;111ccr and inflammalor~ 
emu ct " ~ltll,·r said. In .1dcli11011, 
\fn<an \mcn<·an' do not alw•n 
g•·t 111<' rcenu~ ' as much as 
Cauc l.'t m \\ llll"ll do.'' 
Knm• n as triple-ncg<1tivt 
brr~ t c.mccr became their cells 
lark thn·< receptor- uq1.ill\ tn·at· 
ed for breast c:.-u1c<'r, it afli:cts 
black \\Olll<'ll and i' unl"l'SJXIIL'l\'t' 
to mot hormonal 1a·attncnt, al· 
1'.0t clmg to th« :\au• lllal C.ancc1 
ltt.~tllllh' 
lnflanunaton canttr. on the 
md ' a rare 111 d a rc-. 
SJ\ r 1 r ':Ill c:r that fou d Ill 
onl~ o percent to fi\'e pt"rcl"nt f 
b r er case, howc:\'e·r. 11 t 
{; r cl m 1rc frequenth m } unger 
fem and blac ... women 
fA m detecnon '' thr kC) 
t 1 lxatmg brea,t cancer. \\ait· 
mg unul a wom .. m ha' dn-cloped 
\ mptoms of breast r.mcer l.'I 
t ~d .\furra, "Jw t sim· 
t n nnual mamm.oo-r:1.rn· 
(; ' n un&r the age 
and C'\ n at 50 '~ old mammo-
gr.m ~m uldberetttvedbemti.ll 
\bo, " men should no l\CT.r do 
sc -<'xu1unanon< on their brea: 
bcbd" th t 
'C bet-
ratc., the nC'\\ rttom. 
m.mc:i.u11:m b-. the ~"mU\~ Im 
rorrr n c a< a 5Urpl'lS(' 
Gmdcline, are I th.it 
gm not rules if \'OU are 
hrgh risk \'OU ma\ decide that }'OU 
111.1r m·ed to ge1 a mammogram 
ht·fon· :ill," 'aid :\filler. 
l\lilkr explained that \\hilt· 
.ill clrrision\ rely on th( woman, 
1hrrc has been no r'idt·nCT 1n 
shm~ that sclf-examm.1uons hc·lp 
\\it.11 the hrca't c:u1rer monalll\ 
r.llC' !'he bc.<1 scn·cnin!; tool ts the 
mamrnrn:ram. 
"\\ith the alarming amount 
of women bcinz clial!llo'cd in thdr 
2~ and 30s, this .+toulcl be enough 
tmhc:ation that women should IK-
gm mammograms as earl) ,1s thr 
f •)"'''J ·c1 
.1gc '' ~·'• ·' urra) s.~t . 
.\lillcr said that "thl' bouom 
hn<' wh n uncler;tanding these 
rec mmcndauon• i that \\Om 11 
n cd to talk to their doctor to 
make an mdi,1dual dc:ci ion about 
recminc a mamm~m based 
off their hi ton and theu breast 
\ \ 'hile brea.-i cancer IT· 
mam• a ma'or i•,ue for some, the 
\mencan Cancer ocict) has at-
tempted to hdp b) prmiding t.l1e 
DC Road to Recm'Cn Program 
wh gt\'C< free tran'}>Ortauon to 
Ill said Eli }\fr. 
C Rccional Commuruc.ation 
d ~tart Director f the 
\mc:ncan Can er~ 
\\ 
3\ 
'"There are some: proplc 
do not h:n-c cars and no ne 
hie to them when the'o need 
to J;.t> get thCU" cancer U'eaUTlCllt 
so ''-e ha\'t' people to llO pick thl"lll 
up, McCr.ll) •aid. 
~rdia .\ lurra' undl'.'.r· 
\\ 
pam of roam 
keep th Cam~ 
r.t! while 
'~ of rgcro and tcs 
U nu! leris!a:i n can be: 
past.Cd to O\•l:r the a::i: reqmre· 
m nt to ~ mammqgr.um, 
" mc:n should oontmuc: "1th thrir 
sctf-c-xanunauom." ~furra) said 
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Commonwealth· DMV's Own Little Treasure 
• 
t DI 
Commonwealth clothing store embodies urban societal staples Including music, art and fashion In the community. 
BY AARON RANDLE .. > '·•'PP" 1r lo n .. m, .o Ix: llHI- L.cl).hm~ 1 11,;• 11 Ro-
Staff Writor d.-n lo\t .1mo11~ the- hu~tlr .ind land C tro, manager of the D.C. 
bu tle of one of the l>1St11e1 h\e· locauon of Commom~ .11th lo-
ll1cri 1, 11ornrthmg VCI) 01-
g.1111< .uul how M .1houl tlw ( '11111-
111om-i-.1lth do1l1111g slort• 1111 .111·d 
111 thc· north\\e" qu.ulranl of I> C. 
l'\cstled cit'!(" rcrtl) 111 the cn1x of 
I Stnt"t, oil .m .1\\kw:ucl thrrc-
''n} mtr1scct1•m ol 18th, l•lond.1 
,\vc·mw .11ul l 1 Sitt c·t, tlw ln11lch11g 
lint .m as. 
Ye·t in .1 peK'Ut, .tlmo~t s~lll­
bolir p.11.tlkl to tlw <·•tabl1,l111lt'nt 
Jhe:lf, .ill Oil•' ncc·d~ to do is •Im, 
do" n .incl pay d&e attention to 
not onl) Imel th<' stOJC', 11111 1<"ali1.c 
it's .in c st .1lih~hnwnt th.11 tumid 
rn·vt•r Ill' oil ol an}orn·\ r .ul.u 
catt·d at I 781 ~ loricla ,\"· , c·nJo) ~ 
lu:.1d1111" 011<" of tht• mmt n:dmi\'e 
\IOI I'S Ill I>(: " Peopk haw rl·cog-
nizc•d th• qu.1hl) of 0111 stort· and 
n·,pec t th.11 " 
CaMro i> mockst 
C'ommonwcahh h.1s not 
only htTOlllt a stapk i11 D.C., 
'Repo Man' Star Speaks on Film 
BY JOHN MILLER 
Contnbutmg Writer 
\1101 Roli1·11 ht/.f 1·1 1lcl 
Dig~" RI \ 11 om tlw ,u 11011 
film " Rc·po r-..l 111" took tlu 111111 
to cli'LllSS lus l.11cst mo\ fr RZ \ 
h.u llC'cll m m11ltipl1· films i1;cl11cl· 
" l k 'I ""I ' mg .1 c,,,.,, l'rt:\1t' 111111\ 
l'1'C1plc•," ",\Ir< 1 1>.1n-, .mcl " I usl 
S1111d.1y." "R1·1m Z\l,in" " "'' in 
lhl' llt'.11 h11111· \\hl'll .1rtil11 i.11 
organs c.m he bought on c1etht. 
It rcvohc .nuund a man "ho 
MrugglCli to ma1'1 th1· pa) m1·nts 
011 .1 lw.u t lu h." purd1,l\1·d I ht 
him also ''""'Judi· Law a11d for-
11·st \\'h11.1krr nw film n·c 1·11th 
hll lht".11('1 ,111d ICTt'iH•d g1t'.lt 
K\1C\\' 
TH: Can you tell me a 
little bit about your role in 
th~ movie? 
R / \ \ I) ml .. in thi,p.11ti1-
11l.u lllQ\1C 'Rq!O ~!en ' I pl.I\ 1 
h u.1ett'r kno'' 11 .is I-Bone llr u 
.u1uall) ,1 1m1'I produn·r 1h.11's 
gomg through h.1nl tinws .11111 lh-
mg 111 ,1 hig 111.u1,in11 1h.1t\ 1·mpl\ 
hc<.111,e the I RS ,111d 1x·oplc· h,l\t" 
lx·cn 1.1king r\'CI') 111111~ h.1ck a\\ .1\ 
from 111111 dunng the so-c.1llcd l"("-
le ,ion I h<" nl0\1<" "RqlO .\ 11'11" 
1s about .1 b1111t h of pl'uplc• th.II 
1.1n n·nt (out} \1mr hr.1rt . \t>ll 1 ,111 
fi11,111, c your h( 11 t; fin an< r ~im 
lung; fo 111 \"O 1r k1clnl"\ • n I >" 1 
p I\ monthh pa m('nts. But 1f >'' 
nu's u P·'' 111r11t thr\ .m· ~'Vmg to 
lt"P'"""'"' 1h1·111 So ! '111l,111•1>11 lll\ 
I"') lllt'lll• .md .Juck 1..a" \ dlill" 
aC'l('T IS (Ollllltg to n'!>O-'-'<' 'I Ill\ 
heart fhe funm lhmg about u 
though. 1• that hr: ts a fan of nunf' 
I le '' n bl fan of Ill\ musiC' and 
he h,is to t.1kl' Ill\ ht'..lrt Olli, 
TH1 " 'h a t made ) OU ~ 
oul for the role? 
RI. \ lb 1110\ h " lo 
of mu m t from the t ds c.it 
log md onguulh, I ''-a' gomi;: lo 
<"•>nit' 111 .111cl lw41 0111 "1tl1 mu;,i 
~t fir,t, \'OU Imm' But m\ agt 111 
iwd there '' 1 .1 role that '' 
av;ulable for .i CU) and thC'\ \\ nt 
you lo read for 11 s o I read Im 11 
1111d 1 likr:d '' h.11 th<" rhanict<"r ".is 
d~>llH! .md I ,,,ult 10 be .m J.Ch>r 
I hi' 1~ Ill\ c1<>l11h film out m tll<"'-
11.JT It Ill p llllg \ 
m pul"'$ m Ill\ dttm1 an U'\ 
mg I hJ.d 10 ti) for the part fu~t 
11 wa' hkr. lx t\\CCll m1· and -onll'-
lx."I) elSC' nnd the' finalh g:t\T 1t 
tom<". 
TH: "'bat come• more 
naturally, actioit. prod.ucinJ 
or rappin1t? 
R/ \ t:mcccim: come, 
n.1tur..J I,, .m'<' 1 h.t\T been do-
mi;: 11 for so Ion~ I run a m 11strr 
t cmett m: I would Q.' that ead 
n of tl things that \'OU JUSt 
named, thC) 'n: all artbtic r.:o.pre'-
~ion. Do \l>U kn1m "h.11 I mean? 
\nd you can r.:o.prc" yoursrlf m 
an) wa) 1f )"OU lu: ,,, hn" to find 
the arust "ithin > • s. ,. >matter 
\\hat I am doing "h' thcr 1 am 
acung, "hether I am r.ipping or 
"hethcr I .un 1•wn n'prc.rnung 
thb thm!o; " got, \\h1ch 1s 1 tlltd 
\\',\II., \\'here \rt ln11ta1e.~ Utr, 
cht'Ck it 11111 onlim \\"h.1tc·\1.'1 I 
.un doing, II i, ,lJl t xp11·"io11 of 
Ill)' a1 t .uul "'I Jll't rhann .. I in and 
c·xprt•ss Ill\" If 
TH: How w as working 
with Jud" Law and Fo res t 
Whitaker? 
RZ,\ : ~upn cool l-i11nt 
h;i,, hcni .1 frh:nd of mitw fo1 a 
fr" )t',lr' ~.,it's ,u\\ays good IC• s1•e 
Jum. l mrt.Jud•· on the ~l \ \'e met 
hefon· tht Jl\11\lC' tarti·d '0 \\e had 
a ch,mn· 10 luH· lund1 toge tht r 
and \'ihe out \\ith each ollwr. On 
the '''t, it ''"1' all fun. \\'C' played 
some rhc·'~ 1oi.:1·th<"r and it ,,,ls ,i.)J 
~ood. 
TH: What' s your favor-
ite Kung Fu movie? 
R/ \. l'hat \ hard to s;1y. I 
lo\'e so n1.1m of them. Thr one 
th.II IS dope th.11 JS out ri~IH IHl\\ 
)OU gon.11. · On-Hak II. 
TH: Since you' re a 
Kung Fu fan, does that also 
mean you' re an anime fan? 
R/ \ Yn, I'm .111 ,1mnw 
fan. of 1 0111-,;1'. 
TH: What's your favor-
ite aoime? 
R/ \ I lik1· ,,, 111o111) of 
1 lwm One• ol my 1:wori11•, is '\ in-
l 1 S1 .,,11 ,\s far 1s tht• IH''' on•'· I 
11 •· " the full ~ktJ.I \khen11'1 
box t \bo, the'< re cased ;ill the 
\ 'ollt(ln ("p150Cle« nm' 
TH: Are you very criti-
cal when watching yourself 
on screen? 
RZ \ · 1 am 1.:ind of critical. 
Ye..i, I "ould ~"I\ I'm cnucal But 
' 
.1t the -.une tlm<" I'm leanung :mcl 
l 'm 'tn\111 ' 11ot to be i'\CC'am« 
'omeh0<h Ill.I\ hke \\lll .md \llll 
don't cvrn hk \'Oltrsdf. 
TH: I heard in the film 
it's kind of a turning point of 
the whole tory. 
RZ.\ It\ a ph-ot.u chnrnc-
l<"r. 
TH: How doe• that 
fed? Being th" point where 
th" rno, i e i;hifts o'-e.r? 
RZ \ lb.it ' kmd ol cool 
It happ<-nt'd to me once !~lore 111 
.1 mo' 1r. c.uled • Dcrail<"d " Once 
m' c .:ir:.1 icr t killed \ :-.u kn " 
hchdt Ii 6r It 
ool meum~ t be th1 kmd 
of charnC'ten; Theo e• that kmd 
of help thl' lll0\1C n\O\'C ru1 ng 
TH: H ow is it being 
kind of )'OW"S"lf in the mo,ie 
b~ause ) 'OU are a producer. 
How i it beinit a producer iD 
the m o' i "? 
RZA \\«".ll to be hnnc•t 
"ilh \'OU, C'\"<"n thoui:h I am • pro-
du (" I\, oun ht-mt: m at all 
lliis \ hook 0 dn 
gu\ h 11 t n n1hln,ct fanul) 
i' t?Qnc and he had one wt sont: 
10 make. for h1' cl1u~1cr. \\'hen I 
prep.ired for the role. I took some 
eo.ichin!{ lesson< and we actual!\ 
put a "hole mcmon ID rll} mmd 
about the character. You 11 nC'\'t'r 
sec tlMt 111 the film, but the n:.1son 
"h) the chara1'.t<'.r i, the wa\ he Ii 
b1·c.msc of his backgTQund ~o he 
d0<· 11 '1 •h.1rc m\ background. ·1~ 
Born i no· 11. I m 1 1,t .H tin~. 
TH: I s it interesting go-
ing from a comedy like " Fun-
ny People" to something like 
thi , s. 
R/ ,\: YC",, that i, n·ally kind 
of cool to be: able to tak<· 1h1·s1· dif-
frn·111 small mks that k1·1·p chang-
ing my look and my pcr~ona. It's 
good to change my persona and 
C"\'CI) thing because c•nc minute I 
h.\\"e m.1dc you laugh ;i,nd then I 
ha\'e to keep you senou>. I ha\'e 
to be K•lll!,"tsa, you know had to 
be a "le·\\ York City rop. Where, 
you kno\\, I am the gu) that gets 
ch~ed b) the cops. So n's kind of 
fumi) and unique. 
TH: What should the 
audience be expecting in the 
film? 
RI.\ This is .i ,1·i-fi film, 
yo, ,.,·I ... Int of acuon and a lot 
of blood lf \'OU likt' hlood and ac-
tion. tJu, 1 ) our film fhis film is 
cr<IL). Jude Law docs som<· crazy 
'tulT in thi, film. Yo, tlw t'nd se-
qurnn· is a.v\ I have to '-I) that 
\\hen I !l:I\\ the end 'cqur.nrt". I 
just"·" lhnrhing. 
TH: What's your next 
project? 
R/ \. ~Iy next prc~1ec1, 
wh.11 I I l\" my hean U!IO, "\\Cll, 
like I ~id I h.i\'C . omct hing going 
on 110\\ that Id like to promott· for 
mv,clf. \\hirh j, C'alkd \\ ht•n ,\rt 
lmit.11<'' I.if«. h \ me kind of ta k-
ins;: on tlw mk of Gt·orgc \\'n,h-
uu:ton .ind hi- bil: an campai~. 
But nt\ nc.xt film projCC't, '' luch I 
h.ivc dcd1catcd Ill) ~lf to for the 
l,. "ar and n half. t' t.Ukd the 
;.. hi \\1th tht· Iron Fi,t h's my di-
n• · ·n:u debut .• \ le and my bud<h 
Eh R th "ho 1- produ ng n. 1:.nc 
;s n n " got the clirtctor Qum-
ton 1 1nnuno 10 do n ThlS IS ffi) 
PJ."1on It lS a pa "tonatc proJt'Ct. 
Tiu• '' likr. a dream project for 
me. 
TH: On a »<:ale of one 
to '\'u how r;ood ~ thh. film? 
RZ \" Listen, I don t think 
th<"re ·~ ~·mg to be another film 
out this sca~n bl.e " R<"]>O Man.ft 
You \"C ur ":\hce m \\"onder-
d 
the Book Eti 
uon I like to ~ to ffi0\1es so~­
wne and !>?Cl aruon. \ out. e your 
t'ld to ~ the IO\ 't' ,tone« and all 
lha• but somctuncs \OO "'anuo ro 
-~ the act1 n filrru and be zoned 
out \ou knO\> you~ bm ncllt! 
1 bis u the one I ha\'m't ~ or 
l don't thinl.. there 1, another film 
' atcd f; r this qu.llter that IS liU. tt 
\ } I the act:= 
TH: So you' re sayu11; it 
hb the \\u •tamp oo it ric-ht 
n ow? 
RI.A \ea You re gomg 
eo ID the~ .ind \'OU re gomg be 
flinchm 
but on thc nauonal le' I .i.- ''ell 
lAibded In t:lobal faslu n ma, -
z GQ, as one of the i p 100 
~' :5 ~frn ho 'd "h p \t ' 
>f the ':?:> Coo s or b' 
Omif ·\I aga.::w ai d oo of th 
Best ~m \m De 
JJ~ the acc. .irc presu-
~ow and plenl) r an e t.ablhh-
rrn nt till m lb infam) at JU$1 O\'t'r 
5 years old 
Founded 111 .001 m :"-or-
folk \a b} Lam In ol!futo and 
<)mar QU1.U1bao, Commonwcalth 
is a prcdomu1antl} men's Mreet 
\\l·ar dothuig ~tore \\ h1ch, acr.ord-
ing to Castro, "as fou11d1 d due to 
the rccog1uuo11 that th 'D\1\ 
nc d a trect '-c 1 re 
pro;cn mnilar w that of :"\c\\ 
York, and Lo, \ni:l'l<"S ' 
\\ 11hin the glass <lo<)r' of 
tht• 1'1orida 'torcfront, ~hoppers 
ar<' trarunuttcd to a retail f'll\iron-
mt not common!\ e)(p«nenced. 
K 111 r. \\.C5t's "Coll<tie I >ropou1" 
;ubum 1s mort• likel> 10 he h1·ard 
through the ~p1·ak1 rs than tl1t 
elc' 101 music of most depan-
ment •IOrt's. Ra''• gntl) photo< h\ 
\"anou :-.;C\, Yurt st.re ct pl to<:· 
r,1phers not re rcatt d 01\ p.unt-
mg' Jim· the w,1lls. and \'lntagt· 
K1·n\\11od .JL 640 '\-\\-.1\ ~pt•akl'r 
'''tc·n1S, \\OOdcn clt'5k• and 'tom· 
1x:bblcs cf\ c a< t omphment> to 
lht' 1111'1 chandi,;e as opposed to 
plasti< hani:cr rac-k,. 
And, th1· dntlll's an· nxil 
ton. 
THE Hll.I!l'QP 
· Inc produ IS ID our store 
MC' n:-prcscntauon of us," boa-ts 
C. tro \\'e lJ'\ to gc::t the dothe' 
no n<" c.an fmd in tht" local an-a." 
Commom,-calth ha., a 
p th ra m<"n s ttttl wear 
n ualJ on! f. und ID cxdu-
' ~ Y or LA boutiq K or 01 -
!me lkt\\een more commercialfy 
C" 1.1bh h<"d brands i'\;i,t!iint: Ape, 
\am Pl..i\ Cloths etc. and !e,>-
er-knm' n nam~ Cl.ie Common 
Pro cc.ts, L:ndftd, Onginal Falc, 
(LC the \'al1Ct\ runs the ~ut. 
!>lnulu to 1he- 'tore nsclf. 
\ \'e n: not all about 
do the I\ I USJt and ,m are an 111-
1 ral p:m m r culture M "ell " 
xp ned 0..l5tto 
:-.mce its lbeginrung, Com-
mom, eahh h;i, p.11d Jio,1 10 an 
and photo c.xl11!11i-, book sii::nin~· .. 
album listening and aru,1 mert 
.u1d gn:-eb most recent!) \nth 
J) C 1i;1u,·e \\ale, for the rdea'r. 
of ht\ debut album, i \nention: 
l> din I. " 
Commnll\H',tlth lus made 
..i comnutmcnt to u ,. mu,ic, art 
d f: ion t be 1molved ,,;th the 
.tl ::ommwut) e peaally those 
\\ho t."Clll to ha\r: tmnblt· finding 
th1·1r niche 111 "nm ni.tl'' society. 
"Comntcm\\ c'.llt h is for lht' 
kid that doc.,n't nonnall) 'hop in 
the mall,," said C:a,tro. 
•VJni- ,tore i' kir thl' person 
11ho Ii." mun· 11nic1u" tastes than 
lhl' 11111111 .. 
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BY CRYSTAL J ALLEN 
Eddor-ln-Chlaf 
\\ m th I m<' tret h 
d 
n th ~ 
I u I 
\\e JU 111 d JUI rm.ii Spnng 
Bn .1k f-11 Ld111011 and lrkc rno,1 of 
' u I I d firutd> rr de Vlntc a\\e-
'" men 1n 111 Ix t kmg \\1th me 
It r I ktp " r11 th• st. gc 011 f\la) R 
h almo t that 11111 and, CVCf) 
d wh n In 11 mher I vr vrl w~c urc· 
tr r or I Ir \ thr immortal 
pl 1 I J111 • rt t I) - I > t 
Al 10 1 h I did tart m 1 1J 
() 11 I 1 Im t I fi II off 
H 1 I 111~ th<' hr t to ) th 11 ilicking 
1 f< mpl ti I\ una1 crpt hl1 at this prn11t 
111 ti r.u r II you all don t ha\t' .i joh 
lrn I up po 1-J;r 1 I iatio11 plra~ get nn 
th ( trch 
I rmnplrt1 d 20 JOii apph1 .t11n11s 
in th p 1st t•1 u <la> I 111 uot k1cldmg 
nor h• Ill} 
On tlnni; I app1lr11tc .11Juut 
Ill} 11111or ho11to11t 10 th• .1111 so1111• 
John I I John 1111 '>chool of C :11mm11-
1111 t c 11 1 th 11 I am iblc to gn 111111 
ncral chili 11 Ill .irccr p.1th•, if I so 
choo 1 1111 1 m1pl) brl.\115c of th<' 
k II b en t. 1 ht throu •hout ffi} 
1 our n m1c 011 11 
Ab 111 t lnmt u h't" o 
)It Ill •llr h II I\\ T~n-
111 l) he the p11 f1 ct po~uon for )'OU -
1.000 nulcs m l\ from home 
I offi n I t kc ll 
\ 111 llC\ r l.:110\\ \\ h 1t 11C\\ ble 
ml iou1 lit")~ 1'()U nu1 lX" ahl1· 
t nth rk •II 11, 10 11 m:un open· 
m I 11h •l<'ll r} u d , don t be 
I kn• 11 11 mtd§ o d 11 he hut. 
\ Ill ck Ut 11 
t mhpun 
I 
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Viewpoint s from Divide ''Smashed the ffomies" 
By Jada f. Smith 
Yes, thanks to that cau:h) 
little' tune crafted 11) Ra)j's so \'ef)" 
talC'ntcd fn,.nd,, th{'_C'ntirC' rcality-
~h()W·Watching uru\'trM: knows 
that Monica "Danger l..t:on did 
in fact smash the honuc." 
·r hat's supp<h(:d to lw car-
dinal in number one, right! r be· 
licvc the tahlrt with 1he "l IU 'Jen 
Commandmcnu" chiscl«-d into it 
can he found somewhere· in the 
Starks of found•·r's Library, out-
lining \\ho is or is not an accc-pt-
ahl1• pcrwn to date. 
I think the commandments 
include ":'\o Dre\\ Hall R.11s," 
":\o bmt do .... m' and Nol>od} 
who 1mashcd 1he homil'-" Righe 
Allow m1· to acqu.unt y<Ju 
with a liule theory I cam1· across 
rC"< rnlly, craf1rd by Dcmrtna Lu-
< as, 1he Rdation~hips Editor at 
l~unu magaz1111· "My frirnds and 
I h.1\1' thi• saying that 'w1• liw· on 
:\fain Street.' It sum' up 1hr idea 
1h.11 1".Vl"f)Ollc' Bl.irk aud c olll'g<'· 
rducaird in [1n" 11 your ri1y hncj 
all kno\\ ,.a. h other." 
So b ~1call}; 1he drgrn· of 
'l'J>.tr.111on bC'l\.c·cn black 1><·ople 
who arc on •1m1la1 soc1orronomic 
lc·vc·ls ts IOI~. L1rtor in gomg to 
the· s.tmc 'If hoot .md !wing ,1c live 
011 1 llC' ~me campus, 1h1 dt•grcc 
of s1·par-.ttion bt·twcen .my given 
pn ,on on How,1rd\ e<mlpm is 
virtu.11ly zero. 
There is probably no Bi-
son on this campus who has no 
conm·Hion to the herd you roam 
with c'pccially 1f you are one of 
those HU overachievers people 
who [ like to call, "Blackburn 
R.1ts" 
Hatt· to bre.tk i1 to ) .1 bv 
you1 girl/boy Ill.I} ha,·e 'mashed 
tht• homie ... maybc even IN Black-
bum #JustK1ddin1? #:\orReall). 
'it But scnoml;, lets explore 
this issue funhcr. Cl~ )OUT C}'C'l 
and JIKturc J.me HU and Johi1 
You·KnO\\ 
Jane rs a mt'mber of H0\1-
ard Buddies, ~re Phi ~re Sororiv., 
Inc and shr.'s Dirt'ctor of Futility 
for HCSA John is in Comrades 
of Car1f:'r G.O C. and President 
of the HU Hawaiian Students 
Club. They nwel at a house part) 
Junior year, jig 10 the lat~ Gucci 
anfl next thmg you know; the, 're 
i11bt\\ee1ing each other all tht· 
umc' 
But they can't C\er mO\·e 
past "H1w,.1rd chillin"' into 
an actual rdationship because 
SiJphomorc }t"ar Jane made" the 
m1~take of gorng on a fe\\ dates 
,,; h Jame J.1me~ juM happcm 
10 he John ' School of 'B' team 
rni·mbcr from freshman 1t•ar. ''ho 
rs fncnd, \1ith John\ roommate 
.J.1rk, who is .John's C.O C bro. 
All of a ,udcko, .Joh11 .met Janws 
arc· BFF\, bcc-.msc the hung out 
in tht· suile that one time. 
Jane· is offic1.illy in 
'\ma,hcd the homic" Jail l·br life. 
\\'ith no chance of parolt• 
<>cnousl), the \\hole idea 
of "Oh, I can '1 date you ·c~ you 
sm;Lshcd the homie or used 10 talk 
10 ffi) frirnd" is simply not fea-
sible 
You wrre nm the first per· 
son she was c·vcr attractt'd to, and 
you probabh won't be the la.~t. It's 
1101 the most plcasa.lll sttuation, 
but it's dcfi1111cly not the worst. 
As long as you don't have 
to thang1 t'" )\;cs 11 "Dangrr, 
,fit• got prq,rrt.1111 by th< homie!"' 
By Deontay Morris 
'lbc phrase • h 
Smashed the Honuc "· ..... 
made famous on the shO\> for 
1he 1-0\e of Ray J f-Or those 
that don t knO\\· "sma.ilimi:- the 
honue" is ha1ing KX 11ith a 
guy"s friend . A i;rt on the ,how 
had hi.story with one of RayJ\ 
fnends. At !mt she lied about 
it, but eventuall~ confc,.;,cd !he 
ln.lth. But !his i.<.~ue b deeper 
lhan a shO\\ on \'HI. \\"hen 
people go to school together 
for four or five yeaN, there's a 
g0<>d chance iliat you will run 
into lh1s 1tuation a le" rimes. 
Here's m) take on hO\'\ to de-al 
\~ith it. 
\\'c \ c been told sinc1· 
wt" \\Cl"e young. hom·~ty is the 
best poli11. Being hone~t goe' 
a long \\a) if you'n· dating or 
talking to .t profe<;.sor. 
Ladies if you arc ll)ing 
10 talk to a dude but you \·e 
alreadv clone sometlung \\1th 
one of' his boys, b1· hone~I 
You don't ha"e to tell him "' 1at 
transpired the Mt wed .. , but if 
you think ll can dC\dop imo 
somethin11: more be honest, 
because iJ he finds out throu11:h 
hi' bov and nor ~ou, he will be 
pbocd ar. : won't ,,ife you. 
:>. o\\ fellas if you laio" 
'he ··sma.hed the homie" but 
you don't care or you want 
the past to be the past, !hat's 
cooL Bui don't throw it back 
in her face or use it when it's 
comenient. That'< childi:.h. If 
you Ql'C" her the impression 
that you ¥:ant bygones to be 
bygones, hl'c up to 11 . Often-
times \\e hold on to the pa.st 
loo much. 
I am personally guilty of 
doing Iha! and rm 'ure a lot 
of people reading lhi> article 
arc guilt) of it also. \\'e often 
let a bad experience cloud the 
rrst of the picture. It\ not fair 
and it\ wron11:. \\"e are all im-
J><:nect; i1 \ the beauty of be-
ing human. 
Ulhatis your fauorite 
part of Howard 
culture? Send it 
to Meccanisms@ 
Gmail.com and weill 
discuss it iHe Said ... 
She Saidi ! 
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard ® The Mecca I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Overheard in The Hilltop Office.... ~ 
~ ~ ~ Girl: You know what would b<' a good sex song?! "Purple R ain!" ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The Entire Office : \\'HAT? By Prince?! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl: No! "Purple Rain" by. The D ream! ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Overheard one ef your fi/lou, Bison .11!)' something era;;;•? Smd it t-0 meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ § ~ I The Hilltop Top 20 ... I 
~ ~ ~Songs to add to the "Slow Jamz Delux Get the Drawes Tape" ~ 
§ § ~ I. · ight Off - Drake and Lloyd 12. Read Your Mind - Avant ~ § ~ ~ 'l. Fals<'tto - T he Dtt•.tn1 13. P~1'\' - Lil \\'ayne ~ 
~ i Sl'ducuon - L"sh< 1 14. Spl~h \ Vaterfalls Remix - Ludacris ft. R aphael ~ 
~ t. Slow D,u1ce - Ken Hilson Saadiq ~ ~ 5 Sa~ns of {,o,·c ~laking - 1\resc 15. In The ~fiddle - Trey Songz ~ ~ b Pon\ - Gtnuwinc 16. av Il - ~evo ~ ~ i. Red Li~lu Speci,ll - TLC 1 7. '~}'\\'here ~ 112 ~ ~ 8. '.\a.ked - R Kdh 18. Softest Place on Earth - Xscape ~ 
~ q Spee<"hk"' - BeyotKt' 19. \ \ 'ould You ~find -Janet J ackson ~ 
~ I 0. ren - Brandon H111e~ 20. Freakin. You -Jodeci ~ 
~ 11. Bun1p & Grind - R Kdl\' ~ 
~ § § ~ I 20 Questi.,ns I 
§ § ~ ... because we know you were wondering the same thing. ~ 
~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Docs the cla ~of 2013 kno'' about Brandon Hine ? time? ~ ~ I § •) \\'hen do 'OU think people will lop ~m~ lo dass 1 S Ho'' man} people thought the ach"Crtisement for Bison I ~ becau c of the "'eatht"r? Ball had 'ome •ubliminal contca? ~ ~ ~ Ho'' ntan\ peopl<" h.n~ thrm•n ut theU' l\faf('h ~ladne-, 14. \\'by has the '<"me•ter flown b}· •o fast? ~ 
~ bracket,? 15. HO\' man) people art" ~oin~ to the Howard ,.s. Han'ard ~ 
~ l \\'h1 doc 60 de~e' mean 80 d~' if \-ou're thi.rm? debate' § I ~ ~ ' \\'ho remember' ''hat \'Ou~'~ up for Lent) 16 Graduatint: seniors. it'• the home 'll'Ctch, are )'OU ready ~ ~ " Ha\'e \'OU 'nia..bed the homie', for the real word? ~ ~ '.' \\lto do ''all think w1.ll 11in the fil!'ht. Ho or X.itali<") Ii You do realize H01•-ard is NOT the real world. right? ~ 
~ 8 H.t\(' )'OU ix-en to ru1} of the meetin~ that Prt"sidt"nt 18 lf \'ou're ha\'in!!' THAT much fun. ho"' are you n,eetin~? ~ 
I R.th<-au h3! held thi' wed .. ? 19. Do 't'OU know ho'' the ne\11 ht"althcare bill \\ill impact § ~ 9 \\'hen', the la't da\ to drop a d."l") vour life' ~ 
I IO Do you agree with the plavli: t abm~' 2 C'.an people reall\ ~t popular because of 1 .... itterl ~ § ~ ~ I I. Did \'OU get ilic u;ato\\n ~U!!ar'" refere.n c? ~ 
~ I:?. \\'hy i~ 1Lab 'o li\'e al ni~ht and 11\ nO\,here near final, ~ 
§ I ~ ~ ~ ~ § r '"'=t--'11 I. 'P.L II 11. -t ~ta.ff ~ 
I ~ ~////;W~""""'#//H///////////////////l'///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// ////////// / ////////////////// ///////At~ 
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'I lw na11<m \\,1s 
11t11nnc·cl whrn tlw juir} po-
litic al M .111d;1l hit thr pri·s~. 
.John Ldwards, for mrr pr 1·s1-
ckntial c.mdidatc•, hacl IJ«rll 
Um\\cn1ngly t lu .1ti11g on 
hi, w1fc• fr1r £nur y«ats .1s 
'he ~truggkd with a JMinlul 
li.utlc· .1g:1imt lm·.1,t < MH.-r 
I lr'd bc-c·n ~cri11g ,1 fornwr 
·•< t n·~~ and Iii 111 prndm n for 
months. 
11i, 1 amp;ug11 
.111glc·, f;1n1wd on \'hole._ 
'0111<' farmlr ,.,,fun wa' 
long forg11t11·11 as ilw 11w-
di<1 ~c·rrn·d in on hi~ indi,. 
( f(" 111111 
h \""'11·1 tlit• lint 
1i1111• th1· nation h.td lw .. n 
prnc•nted \.it h wnsalion.11 
c•xtr.unarit.11 &'"'ip at 1lw 
exp• II'<" of , polit1c:il hg· 
un• (R1·1 .111 Bil Clintott'~ 
,,1) 111 l\IS 1n.u1 With ltj, 
\\'11111 Hou"' intn n l\tonw.1 
l ,(·wi11'k} }. but rrg.1rdl1•,,, 
thl' 11n" "'"' pn-ttr l'xriting. 
I le· w.1s lnrihlc fi11 rh1-.11ing 
1111 his will· but In do 'o .1, 
,Jw \\,IS 'ulfrrin~ from 1-.111-
1 e1 111.1111· II that 11111< h mor<' 
'<"I 11tl.1lous. 
And nm,, much likc• 
,\lm1w.1 L<"\\lllSk>. 1'.ch,,1rcls' 
mislrt·~, •~ u~in\:t tlw publicity 
g.11 nrn·d {hownn nl·g.urn:,, 
.ts a stepping ston1· into her 
own fiw minutes of fanw. 
i\ppan::ntl), b4'.mg a 
h'1mt· wn-rkn has its pnk.~ 
r·>pt·c 1ally if y<1u \1· !'<'· 
c nnly wrl'< kr·d lw hmnc of 
.111 unp<Jttant p nitiC'al f1gu1c 
who ha~ rt c1·11ll> admitll'cl to 
fathrnni( }<JUI lo\l'-d1ild out 
of .111 illicit wrdlo<"k. 
' I lw hlamC" 11himatt'ly 
ha~ lo lw pla1 r·d on Edwards 
fonclly rdi·r- to as ''.Johnny"} 
clnuC"cl tlwir rr·lationship to 
tlw puhlir. and hr1w his \\lft• 
d1~ O\<'n.:d thl' affair . 
She claim' Ed\,,tr<h b 
trnally 'upport1\"' of her cl<--
n•1on~ tn 'P' ak 10 ti pr• " 
nhout tlw1r rdationship She 
.Jso t<"vl'al~ that she plan• 10 
\Hite" 11·11-aU book about the 
anai1. 
Our View: 
.John l~dzoardr' rnistress 
should not be free to use 
this situation for her ozon 
'I lw tone of the 
ar tid<" sur.;r.;csts ~he 
and Eclwar·ds share a 
loving <llld reciprocal 
rdationship, as she 
tinw and lime agam 
nwntions explicit de-
tails of t.ht• affair that 
an· totally clisrcspt•ct-
ful 10 Ldwarcls' soon-
to.J.,t• r·x-wifc, Eliza-
ln·th. 
/Jenonal gain and publicity. 
......-----
for .11low111foi. dw affair 111 oc 
• 111 in tlH fn,1 plan·, but 
llu· llW.trl'" IS ()\'(Tsll'pping 
11101'1' and rnorT lmundam·' 
.is slw soaks 111 lwr n·n·ntl} 
.1rc111in·cl n·kl>nt) 'tatus 
'twnfii .tit). an .ntidl' irt .1 n·-
rrnth pulJh,Jwd rsst11· of UQ 
,\/a.1ta~111r 
· l'hroughout the rmir,c· 
or thr .trt idt", she dt'tails the 
growth of tlll'll lorbiclden 
rdar.ionship. tlw pain she 
fdt as Edw;u·d~ twhom slw 
\ \'c 1rnow that 
Ldwards is tlw n"<tl problem. 
If lw hadn't had thc t'Xlra-
mantal am1ir, 11011(' of th.is 
would be a problem. Instead, 
lus nusuess is now profiting 
off hn brand new rt•puta-
tiun "·' tlw mistress of a po· 
litk.d cdebr;t)", f)(·mg pho-
tograplwd in raC) ~prcads 
v.ith pictures of the said love 
I hild. and pubhnz1ng what 
'houlcl b.. a pri' ;1te maltt'r 
for pnsonal gain. 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
conta in each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
7 1 4 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 1 4 
1 3 5 2 
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